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ABSTRACT

Objectives: To measure the prevalence rate of rape among French adolescents; to analyze the associated health and
behavioral problems; to analyze the use of the health care system by rape victims.
Method: A national representative sample of 8,140 students attending public secondary schools in France (grades 8 to 12)
filled in a self-administered questionnaire (274 questions) on health and behavior problems (acceptance rate : 87Vo').Each
rape victim in the sample (n : 6l) was matched to two nonvictims (n : 122).
Results: The reported prevalence rate of rape was .87o (..9Vo among girls, .6Vc among boys). For both boys and girls, there
was a relationship between rape and current sleep difficulties, depressive symptoms, somatic complaints, tobacco con-
sumption, and behavior problems (running away, violent behavior, stealing, and school absenteeism). Additional problems
were associated for boy rape victims: attempted suicide, regular use of alcohol and of illicit drugs. Rape victims did consult
health professionals, but the majority saw neither a mental health specialist nor a social worker.
Conclusion: The findings indicate that rape victims, especially boys, have more behavior problems and health problems
than nonrape victims. Authors suggest that,adolescents who have ran away from home, attempted suicide, or manifested
violent behavior should be systematically asked about rape. O 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd
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INTRODUCTION

RESEARCHERS AND CLINICIANS agree that childhood sexual abuse is a major public health
concern (Sheldrick, 1991). A history of childhood sexual abuse is associated with a greater risk of
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psychopathology in adult life, although some recent reports indicate that long-term impairment may
be less severe than previously suggested. Most authors have focused on either adult populations
(Baker & Duncan, 1985; Breslau, Davis, Andreski, & Peterson, l99l; Pope & Hudson, 1992 Yan
der Kolk, Perry, & Herman, 1991; Winfield, George, Swartz, & Blazer, 1990), even though
psychological effects appear from early adolescence (Putman & Trickett, 1993), or on clinical
samples (Atlas & Hiott, 1994; Darves-Bornoz, Degiovanni, & Gaillard, 1995; Mannarino, Cohen,
& Berman, 1994; Rowan & Foy, 1993), although obviously not all rape victims seek mental health
services (Koss, 1992). In addition, most studies of childhood sexual abuse group together all types
of sexual abuse, including abuse without direct genital contact and attempted intercourse.

Rape appears to be an important topic to explore in population samples, especially among
adolescents (Halp6rin et al., 1996). Little research has examined rape in nonclinical adolescent
populations (Ageton, 1983; Baker & Duncan, 1985; Finkelhor & Dziuba-Leatherman,1994) ar,d
none has been done in France, partly because of methodological difflculties (obtaining a large
nationally representative sample, selecting appropriate questions) and ethical considerations
(school, public health, and parental authorization and possible strong emotional reactions from
youngsters). Furthermore, sexual abuse, especially rape, has remained a taboo subject (Gabel,
1992).

As part of a national survey on health behavior among high school students (Choquet & Ledoux
1994), we asked whether they had been victims of violence, rape in particular. The questions about
rape had four primary purposes. First, we wanted to illustrate the feasibility and utility of gathering
information concerning rape directly from adolescents (Finkelhor & Dziuba-Leatherman, 1994) in
particular, by means of self-administered anonymous questionnaires of representative samples. Our
second aim was to measure the prevalence of rape among French adolescents and to analyze the
victims' social characteristics. We hypothesized that rape was as frequent in France as in the USA
(Finkelhor &Dziuba-Leatherman, 1994) and that rape is associated with social problems (Cicchetti
& Toth, 1995; Finkelhor & Dziuba-Leatherman,1994). We also intended to analyze the most
common health and behavioral problems associated with rape (Bagley & Ramsey, 1986; Burgess
& Holmstrom,1974) in order to find indicators that could help concerned professionals (GP,
pediatrician, school doctors and nurses, social workers) to suspect that adolescents had been raped.
Thus, we examined indications that could be identified easily by health professionals (health
problems) and social service workers (behavior problems). Our final goal was to analyze how rape
victims utilized the health care system, and in particular, the type of professionals they consulted.
We hypothesized that rape victims sought care more often than nonvictims, although not neces-

sarily for the immediate consequences of the rape.

METHODS

Procedure

The survey was carried out by INSERM Unit 169 and the Ministry of Education between March
and May 1993. The sample was designed to be representative of public secondary school students
across the nation (Choquet & Ledoux,1994). In France, SOVo of the students go to public schools,
20Vo to private schools. We selected eight of the 26 school districts in mainland France according
to district size (( 120,000 students, 120,000 to 180,000 students, 180,000 to 300,000 students, )
300,000 students) and geographic location (North, South, East, West, Paris metropolitan area) and
drew a random sample of l%o from each area. The schools (n : 186) were randomly selected

Villejuif Cedex, France.
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according to type (unior high, senior high, and vocational schools) and size (< 400 pupils, 400 to

600 pupils, 600 to 900 pupils, > 900 pupils); 578 classes (containing 14,278 students) were

randomly selected in these schools. Three school principals refused to participate (their students

represented 3.07o of the initial sample),7 .}Vo of the students were absent on the day of the survey,

1.47o did not participate for scholastic reasons (preparation for examinations. training programs),

and l.3%o of parents and l.}Vo of adolescents refused to participate. In total, 12,391 students, or

87 .3Vo of the initial sample, filled out the questionnaire. Among them,4,251 students (34.3%o) were
in the first two grades of junior high school, and 8,140 (65.17o), in higher grades. Only the latter
group was asked the question on rape.

School nurses or doctors explained the questionnaire procedure to students in class and remained

available to provide additional information during the hour the students were given to fllI in the

questionnaire.

Measurement of Variable s

The questionnaire was derived from the Choquet-Ledoux-Menke study (1988) and the WHO-
HBSC study (World Health Organization, Health Behavior among School Children, Aaro, Wold,

& Kannas, 1986). The multiple choice questions (1x = 274) concerned sociodemographic charac-

teristics, schooling, prescription and illicit drug consumption, delinquent and violent behavior,

attempted suicide, experience as victims of violence, health complaints, lifestyle, and opinions

about health education. The questionnaire was tested in a pilot phase limited to 100 adolescents (in

three schools) in order to find out if the teens understood the questions and accepted the

questionnaire.

The question concerning rape was part of the questions concerning sexual assault: "I have at

some time during my life been victim of sexual assault (yes/no). If yes, I was victim of an attempted

rape (yes/no); a rape (yes/no); another sexual assault (yes/no)." The student could select all three

of the choices. Only 2.4Vo of the subjects did not reply to the question. Sixty-two subjects (.8Vo of
the total sample) answered that they had been raped, 173 subjects (2.l%o) reported an attempted

rape, and 154 (l.9Vo) another sexual assault. One was excluded from the analysis because of
nonresponse to the sociodemographic questions.

Health complaints during the previous 12 months were assessed by multiple choice items (never,

rarely, fairly often, very often) about sleep disorders (sleeping badly, nightmares, waking during

night), depressive symptoms (feeling of depression, unhappiness, hopelessness about the future,

desire to cry, suicidal thoughts), and somatic complaints (tiredness, headaches, stomach com-

plaints, vomiting, dizziness). The categories (fairly often-very often) were combined because we

sought to assess the extent of frequently recurrent symptoms.

Behavior problems during the previous 12 months were investigated by questions about school

absenteeism (truancy, arriving late, being absent at least once), violent behavior (flghting, hitting

or breaking things when angry, robbing and extortion from other students), running away from
home, stealing, alcohol consumption (wine, beer, hard liquor), drunkenness, and tobacco use. We

also asked about lifetime illicit drug use (cannabis, heroin, cocaine, inhaled drugs, medical

products) and lifetime suicide attempts (number). Behaviors with high prevalence rates (violent

behavior, school absenteeism, alcohol, tobacco, and drug consumption) were considered in the

analysis only when they were chronic.
Concerning school absenteeism, frequent (truancy, arriving late, or being absent for one or

more days) was considered; for violent behavior, often (fighting and/or hitting or breaking

things when angry and/or robbery or extortion of other youth); for alcohol consumption one

drink of an alcoholic beverage (beer, wine, or hard liquor) at least twice per week, or becoming

drunk at least three times a year; for cigarette smoking at least one cigarette daily; for drug
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consumption cannabis, heroin, cocaine, inhaled drugs, or narcotic medical products at least 10
times (lifetime).

Consultations during the past 12 months were investigated by asking the number of consultations
with a GP, a school doctor, a mental health professional (psychiatrist or psychologist), a school
nurse, and a social worker. Subjects were classihed into two groups (no consultation/at least one)
for each type of professional.

Statistical Analysis

The prevalence rate of rape was calculated by sex, age (in accord with the distribution of the
data, 2 groups were considered: ( 1 6 years old, I 6 years old and over), and place of residence (city,
suburb, rural area). We compared victims to nonvictims according to nationality (French/non-
French), parents' matrimonial status (married/separated) and father's employment status (em-
ployed/unemployed).

Because of the substantial difference'in the size of the victim group (n : 6l ) and the nonvictim
group (n: 7,944), we chose to reduce the size of the latter by matching. Computer assistance
helped us to match each rape victim to two nonvictims by sex, age, school district, and school level.
Two groups were thus obtained: the rape victims (n : 6l) and a control group (n : 122). Since
the prevalence rate of rape differed according to sex and age, we first tested the hypothesis of
homogeneity by the Breslow-Day test (which tested the null hypothesis that the association
between rape and health complaints or behavior problems is the same across sex and age
categories). When the Breslow-Day test was not signiflcant (a : .10), the two groups were
compared by the y2 test. Odds ratios, adjusted for sex and age (< 16 years old; 16 years old and
over), were calculated (ORa), as well as their 957o confidence intervals (CI). When the Breslow-
Day test was significant, the results were analyzed by sex, using the y2test or, if there were too
few subjects, the Fisher's 2-ta11ed exact test. The analysis was completed by logistic regression.

SAS version 6.08 software on a VAX 6,000 was used for bivariate analysis and BMDP software
(Dixon. 1988t ior logistic regression.

Subjects

Boys accounted for 48.7Vo of the students, and girls, 5I.3Vo. Mean age was 16.2 years (SD:
2.02). Students of foreign nationality comprised ll.57o of the sample; the parents of 22.37o were
separated at the time of the survey; the fathers of 11.57o were unemployed; and 38.2Vo were living
in urban areas, 2J.6Vo in suburbs and 34.3V0 in rural areas.

RESULTS

Prevalence of Self-Reponed Rape

Among the adolescents of our sample, .87o reported that they had been raped (.9Va of the girls,
.6%o of the boys, NS). In the group under 16 years of age, .9Vo of the boys (n : 14) and, .'l%o of the
girls (r : 12) reported rape (X2 : l.0,df: l, NS). In the older group (16 years old and over),
.4Voof the boys(n:9)and l.l%oof thegirls(n :26)hadbeenraped (y2:8.8,df :1,p:.003).
The prevalence rate, which did not differ significantly among girls by age (p :.12) was higher
among younger boys than among older ones (p < .03). Rape prevalence was higher among subjects
livinginsuburbs (1.1Vo) orcities (.8Vo)thanforthoselivinginruralareas (.47o,y2:7.6,df :
2, p < .03).

Victims were more frequently than nonvictims of nonFrench nationality (X2: 3.9, df : l, p :
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Table 1. Sleep Disturbances and Depressive Symptoms Reported by Adolescent Rape Yictims (RV) Compared With
Controls (C). (ln Vo)

RV
(n: 61)

Vo

C
(n: 122)

Vo

Difference

X2 OR a"

(Last 12 Months)
Fairly Often, Very Often

Slept badly
Had nightmares
Woke during the night
Felt depressed
Felt unhappy
Felt hopeless about the future
Felt like crying
Had suicidal thoughts

33
28
56
49
46
5t
55
43

16

l1
21

33

l6
32
26
11

7.2
7.8

21.9
4.5

19.3
5.9

15. I
aA a

0.01
0.01

<0.001
0.03

<0.001
0.02

<0.001
<0.001

2.7 [1.3-s.7]
3.2 lt.4-7.2)
4.7 lz.s 9.0)
2.0 [1.1-3.8]
4.s t2.3-8.81
2.2 11.143)
3.7 11 .9-7 .t)
6.1 t2.9-t2.s)

Forallf,d1 :1.
' Adjusted for sex and age (< 1 6 years old, I 6 years old, and over).

.05), and from single-parent families (X2 : 9.4, df : l, p : .01). There was no difference in
paternal employment rates between the two groups.

Comparison of Rape Victims and Controls

Heahh complaints. Independent of sex and age (Breslow-Day test : NS), rape victims reported a

higher prevalence of sleep disorders and depressive symptoms than controls did (Table 1). In

decreasing order of significance, problems reported were suicidal thoughts, waking during the

night, feeling unhappy, desire to cry, nightmares, sleeping badly, hopelessness about the future, and

feeling depressed.

Independent of sex and age (Breslow-Day test : NS), rape victims repofted a higher rate of
somatic complaints (Table 2). In decreasing order of significance, complaints reported were

vomiting, dizziness, and tiredness. Headaches and stomach complaints were not more frequent

among rape victims than among controls.
Logistic regression that included rape as the dependent variable and health problems signifl-

cantly associated with rape as well as sex and age as covariables conf,rm the importance of
psychological problems, especially suicidal ideas (OR : 4.1 [1.8-9.4]), feeling unhappy (OR :
2.9ll.3-6.41) and nightmares (OR : 2.1 ll.I-6.41). After logistical regression, the other variables

did not remain in the model.

Table 2. Somatic Symptoms Reported by Adolescent Rape Victims (RV) Compared With Controls (C). (In 7o)

RV
(n - 61)

Vc

C
(n: 122)

9c

Difference

t Prob

(Last 12 Months)
Fairly Often, Very Often

Felt tired
Had headaches
Stomach complaints
Fe'lt like vomiting
Felt dizzy

46
26
32

7

1

67
31
33
23
22

7.4
2.1

0.03
10.7
9.0

0.01
0. l5
0.85

<0.001
0.003

2.4 11.34.11
1.6 t0.8-3.41
1.1 [0.5-2.r]
4.3 t1.8-10.31
3.9 lt.6-9.71

Forallf,df :1.
'Adjusted for sex and age (<16 years old, 16 years old, and over).

Prob

OR a"
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Table 3. consumption of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Drugs Reported by Adolescent Rape victims (RV)
Compared With Controls (C), by Sex. (In 7o)

Difference

RY Vo Y7a ProbX,

Boys
Frequent use of:

Alcohol'
Tobaccob
Illicit drugs"

Girls
Frequent use of:

Alcohol'
Tobaccob
Illicit drugs"

(n:23)

45
52
52
(r : 38)

(n: 46)

7
I3
0

(n :76)

<0.001
<0.001

0.69
0.03
0.68

t3.4
12.2

Fisher 2-tailed <O-001

13

31
11

1l
53

8

0. t6
4.9
0.20

For all y2, d7: 1.

'Alcohol consumption: One drink of an alcoholic beverage (beer, wine, or hard liquor) at least twice per
week, or becoming drunk at least three times a year.
b Cigarette smoking: At least one cigarette daily.
'Drug consumption: Cannabis, heroin, cocaine, inhaled drugs, or narcotic medical products at least 10
times (lifetime).

Behavior Problems

Substance abuse differed significantly between rape victims and their controls (Breslow-Day
test, p < .001). Male rape victims used alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs at higher rates than
controls: almost half the victims smoked daily, consumed alcohol regularly, or had used illicit
drugs at least l0 times. Among girls, rape victims reported more regular tobacco consumption than
controls did, but there was no difference in the use of alcohol or illicit drug (Table 3).

Lifetime suicide attempts also differed significantly (Breslow-Day testp < .001). Among the
boys, 527o of the rape victims and only 27a of the control group (Fisher's 2-tailed test : 1.6 X
10-6) had attempted suicide; among the girls, 22% of the rape victims and, l27o of controls (12
: 1.78, NS) had a history of artempted suicide.

Independent of sex and age (Breslow-Day test : NS), the rape victims reported other behavior
problems more often than their controls (Table 4). In decreasing order of significance, problems
reported were running away, regular violent behavior, stealing, and regular school absenteeism.

Logistic regression that included rape as the dependent variable and behavior problems signif-
icantly associated with rape, and sex and age, as covariables, confirm the importance of running

Table 4. Behavior Problems Reported by Adolescent Rape Victims (RV) Compared With Controls (C). (In 7o)

RV
(n: 61)

7o

C
(n: 122)

7o

Difference

X, Prob OR a'

(Last 12 Months)
School absenteeismb
Violence'
Runaway
Theft from parents or a public place

35
54
38
37

l3
18

4
13

lt.7
24.5
35.1
13.8

0.001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

3.411.7-7.81
6.013.0-12.21

14.4 [6.0-33.8]
4.1 [2.0-8.s]

Forallf,dT:1.
"Adjusted for sex and age (<16 years old, 16 years old, and over).
b School absenteeism: Frequent (truancy, arriving late, or being absent for one or more days).
' Violent behavior: Often (f,ghting and./or hitting or breaking things when angry and,/or robbery or extortion of other youth).
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Table 5. Consultation Reported by Adolescent Rape Yictims (RV) Compared With
Controls (C). ln Vo)

829

RV
(n: 6l)

10

C
(n: 122)

7o

Difference

X,

(Last 12 months)
Consulted at Least Once:

General practitioner
School doctor
Psychiatrist or psychologist
School nurse
Social worker

9l
27
25
52
27

92
24

1

50
l1

0.rI
0.23
9.05
0.08
5.91

o.74
0.60
0.003
o.74
0.02

Forallf,d7:1.

away (OR : 13.0 13.6-47.11), attempted suicide (OR : 4.3ll.5-12.31) and violent behavior (OR
: 3.5 t1.5-8.41). After logistical regression, the other variables did not remain in the model.

Medical, Paramedical, and Social Consultation

Independent of sex and age (Breslow-Day test : NS), during the past 12 months a higher

percentage of rape victims than of controls (Table 5) had consulted psychiatrists or psychologists

(oRa : 4.4 11.7-ll.6l) and social workers (oRa : 4.4 U.2J.0)). There were no significant

differences between the two groups concerning the consultation of primary health professionals.

DISCUSSION

Methodology

This national survey is the flrst in France to investigate adolescent health; it concerned only

secondary school students and included numerous aspects ofhealth problems (274 questions). The

question about rape was preceded by a screening question about sexual assault and accompanied

by two other possible responses (attempted rape, other sexual assault), thus ranking types of sexual

assault. The question about rape was intended to elicit information about sexual acts accompanied

by violence (Koss, 1992) only, and not about nonconsensual but nonviolent sexual acts (Spira &
Bajos, 1993). Future surveys ought to ask, as well, about the subject's age at the time of the rape,

its circumstances, the rapist's status, and whether a complaint was filled.

Nevertheless, the very low nonresponse rate to the rape question (2Vo) illusttates that it is

possible to gather data on this (taboo) issue with a short question in a self-administered health

questionnaire and to analyze large nonclinical population samples (Finkelhor & Dziuba-Leather-

man, 1994). Furthermore, spontaneous comments by subjects showed that they received the

questionnaire well, and even "flnally had a chance to talk about it."
The question on rape covered the subject's entire lifetime, whereas those about the covariates

were restricted to the 12 months before the questionnaire. If, as Putnam and Trickett (1993) and

Halp6rin and colleagues (1996) report, the peak incidence of rape occurs during adolescence (for

boys and girls), it is all the more important to take into account current health and behavior

problems.
Our results concerned only adolescents enrolled in school (90Vo of adolescents between 16 and

18 years of age are enrolled in school, INSEE 1994) and actually present in school the day of the

,urr.y (817o of the target sample). We assume that the prevalence rate of rape would be higher if
we had been able to include truants and drop-outs (Choquet & Iksil, 1994).
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Prevalence of Rape Among Adolescents

Fewer than 1% ofFrench adolescents reported that they had been raped. The prevalence among
girls (.97o') was similar to that among U.S. girls in the same age group (1.37o according to Finkelhor
& Dziuba-Leatherman, 1994) and lower than that among older age groups (4Vo according to
Breslau et al., 1991, l5Vo according to Koss, Gidycz, & Wisniewsk, 1987). The data about boys is
sparse, partly because most previous studies have investigated only female populations (Hasting &
Kern, 1994; Mannarino et al., 1994; Mullen, Martin, Anderson, Romans, & Hebison, 1993; Russell,
1983). None of the boys interviewed in the Finkelhor study (Finkelhor & Dziuba-Leatherman,
1994) reported having been raped.

Based on our results, we can estimate that among the 5.8 million students between I I and 19
years old, 46,400 have been raped. Oflicial statistics indicate that of the 700 rapes for which
convictions are obtained annually, 32Vo concern youngsters under 15 years old. School social
services noted that social workers receive 2,000 cases of sexual abuse every year. The official data
thus largely underestimate the reality that adolescents report.

The low prevalence rate among older boys is quite surprising. While it may be related to
age-related artifacts, we suggest a different hypothesis: since the truancy and drop-out rates are
highest among the older boys (Choquet & Ledoux, 1994; Institut National des Statistiques er Etudes
Economiques, 1995) and since the boys who are truant or dropout have more often been raped than
those who do not (Choquet & Iksil, 1994), we suppose that this apparently lower rate of rape among
boys is related to the fact that boys who have been raped tend to have school attendance problems.

Risk Groups

The subgroups at risk in our sample were teens living in the suburbs, those of nonFrench
nationality, and those whose parents were separated. This pattern is quite similar to that reported
in previous studies (Breslau et al., 1991; Cicchetti & Toth, 1995; Finkelhor, 1993; Mullen et al.,
t993).

Health Complaints and Behavioral Problems Among Rape Victims

Our data suggested that victims experienced more problems than control subjects. For both boys
and girls, rape was associated with behavior problems (especially running away from home,
attempted suicide, and violence) and health complaints (especially suicidal thoughts, feeling
unhappy, and nightmares). These troubles are often at the origin of social and school problems and
difficulties in human relationships.

Boys who reported rape had additional troubles. Their rates (compared to controls) of attempted
suicide and regular alcohol or illicit drug consumption were higher than among female victims
(compared to controls). We do not know if these additional troubles were subsequent to the rape,
but this might be an interesting hypothesis to explore in the future.

This survey did not allow us to assess any cause-and-effect association between rape and health
complaints and behavior problems. These problems are, however, very similar to symptoms of
posttraumatic stress disorder (Breslau et al., 1991; Darves-Bornoz et al., 1995), for example
recurrent nightmares, running away, suicide attempts, sleep disturbances, violence, and regular
consumption of alcohol or drugs. We cannot exclude the possibility that the rape postdated the
development of these symptoms; Askevis (1995) has shown, for example, that runaways are
sometimes raped while living on the street.

Consultation

Rape victims consulted primary health professionals, such as General Practitioners, and school
nurses; our data did not indicate, however, whether they discussed the rape or whether they
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received adequate care. According to some reports, professionals often learn about rape only after
years of interviews (Gabel, 1992), and victims are often reluctant to bring charges (Koss, 1992).

While it might be useful to ask all adolescents during a medical or paramedical consultation if
they have been raped, the question is essential for runaway adolescents, those with violent
behavior, and those with suicidal thoughts. For boys, attempted suicide and regular alcohol and
drug consumption could be added to this list.

It is important to note that the majority (75Vo) of French rape victims did not consult a
psychiatrist or a psychologist in spite of recurrent symptoms, especially attempted suicide and drug
consumption.

CONCLUSION

Reported prevalence rate of rape was .\Vo among secondary school pupils in France, a proportion
clearly higher than that reported by (to) official sources. Rape victims, especially boys, have more
behavioral and health problems than nonvictims; in particular they ran away more often, had
suicidal thoughts, attempted suicide, and behaved violently. The majority of victims have not
consulted a mental health professional. These results should alert French officials to this substan-
tially underestimated problem. It should also modify the practices of mental health professionals.
An exploration of this trauma among adolescents, especially among those with behavior problems,
would be a flrst step in this direction.
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RESUME

But: Premibrement, mesurer la pr6valence du viol parmi les adolescents franqais. Deuxibmement, analyser les probldmes
de santd et de comportement associ6s. Troisidmement, 6valuer I'utilisation du systdme de sant6 par les victimes de viol.
M6thode: Un 6chantillon national repr6sentatifde 8.140 6tudiants des 6coles secondaires publiques en France (grades 8 d
12) ont rempli un questionnaire auto-administr6 (274 questions) concernant des problbmes de sant6 et de comportement
(taux d'acceptat).
R6sultats: Le taux de viol rapport6 6tut de 0,89o (O,97o prmi les filles, 0,67o prmi les gargons). On a not6 aussi bien chez
les filles que chez les gargons, une relation entre le viol et des troubles du sommeil, des sympt6mes d6pressifs, des plaintes
so.

Conclusion: Les donn6es montrent que les victimes de viol, surtout les garEons pr6sentent plus de problbmes de
comportement et de sant6 que les non-victimes. Les auteurs suggdrent que les adolescents fugueurs, ayant essaye de se

suicider, ou pr6sentant un.

RESUMEN

Objetivos: Primero, medir la prevalencia de violaci6n en adolescentes franceses. Segundo, analizar los problemas de salud
y conducta asociados a la violaci6n. Tercero, analizar el uso del sistema de salud que hacen las victimas.
M6todo: Una muestra representativa de 8140 estudiantes que asistian a la escuela priblica secundaria en Francia (de Svo. ,
A l2vo. Grados) completaron un cuestionario auto-administrado (274 preguntas) sobre problemas de salud y de conducta
(indice de aceptaci6n 81Vo). Cadavictima de violaci6n de la muestra (n : 6l) fue apareada con dos no victimas (n : 122).
Resultados: La prevalencia de violaci6n fue .\Va (.9Va enlre las muchachas, .6Vo entre los muchachos). Tanto para los t
varones como para las hembras, existia una relaci6n entre la violaci6n y alteraciones del sueffo actuales, sintomas
depresivos, quejas somi{ticas, consumo de tabaco y problemas conductuales (fuga, conducta violenta, robo y ausentismo
escolar). Para los muchachos victimas de violaci6n se asociaron otros problemas adicionales: alcohol y drogas ilicitas. Las
victimas de violaci6n si consultaron los prof'esionales de la salud, pero en la mayoria de los casos no vieron ni a un
especialista de la salud mental ni a una trabajadora social.
Conclusi6n: Los resultados indican que las victimas de violaci6n, especialmente los varones, tienen miis problemas de
conducta y de salud, que los que no han sido violados. Los autores sugieren que a los adolescentes que se fugan del hogar,
intentan suicidarse o demuestran conducta violenta; se les debe preguntar sistemi{ticamente sobre la posibilidad de
violaci6n.


